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Come To This New Resort For Your Outings. Located^,: f
Near BRUCE, Pitt County, on the Hard Surface Rdjig
8 Miles From GREENVILLE. M

GRAND OPENING MAY 2«h
Arrange to come on this day and bring: the sweetheqgt M
and family. Delightful nature, Sand Beach,Shade and
Water for the Largest Crowds. Large Pavilion on a _

Beautiful Hill, surrounded by Lake and luxuriant shade.
Ideal Picnic and Recreration Grounds for Sunday
Schools, Clubs, Boy and Girl Scouts, etc. Picnic and: r

company parties especially invited to use our grounds.
Nice all wool bath suits and caps-for'sale or for rent
Prices reasonable. GOOD MUSIC on all occasions.
Entertain your Clubs and company here. We are inter- |
ested in your pleasure as well as your money. Devo¬
tional music oh Sunday evenings.
FREE BATHING PRIVILEGES ON OPENING DAY, ;

FRIDAY, MAY 29th, 1925.
Remember the Date. Plenty of hot Barbecue cooked
the old fashion way on the grounds.
At 9 o'clock p. m. there will be a DANCE in the special
Pavilion.Music by Kollmeyer's "Carolinians."
COME-YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS IT.

W. B. MOORE, Owner and Mgr.
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JKURFEES *

ENAMEL -

Make your kitchen
furnknre over bow
with KnrCeee satin
enameL A quartwill
do yoor table and
chair* Easy flowing.
Yov can apply it> '

White and 20 colon.

Kurfees Paint contains more

square feet of surface-protecting
value in every gallon, and gives
you more years of service in the
weather. That is real economy.
Kurfees costs no more than the
ordinary kind, and it is surpris¬
ing how little it requires to paint
a houseright Letus figure your
quantities for you and show you
die beautiful color selections.
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HUB DARDWARE CO.
FARHYILLE, N. C
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Subscribe to Fatmville Enterprise.
Send Us Your Job work, Satisfaction,
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LIST IULK TAAEiS y-
\

Beginning Tuesday, May .5th,
I wffl be located at the offfeeto
the Bank of Farmville building,
next door to John HlH Phylory
for the purpose of listing your
taxes.

Please attgpd to same as ear¬
ly as possible. Bobks will dose
June 1st

J. B. JOYNKR,
County List Taker.

GEO. E. BECKMAN,
Town list Taker.
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Weather is like time. We have so

much of both, it all cant be good.

Recent vital statistics indicate that
too much pf the midnight oil is fusel
oil.

lots, fellow* stand around and J

making a success.
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How times have changed. We have
to live 50 or 60 years now before we

learn everything young people should
know.

They are giving parties now jqrt
to get a gang of autos in front of the
house for people to see.
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Head, Nose,
Throat, Stomach,
Bowel*, and other

; Organs.
Orer Fifty fmn!
% tin SerWse ef j
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NOTICE OF SA!

I ;.. Bfr virtue of the power of «ab ocn-
tained In that eertain deed of tenet ex¬
ecuted by; Jt T. Halbtt end wife,VhS
ten P.M to A. W. Brocfc Trus¬
tee, on the 4th day of October, 1022,
duly recorded In the legistey * Pitt
county, an Book P-14, at page 207{
.dafairtt having been maderjn. the pay-

Undersigned trustee will sell at pub.
lie anction before'the court house door
is the townd-of Onwntille, It C, on

to-w&t'^1?^
Lvinor. faeinc and situate in Talk-
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ThU the 5th day ef May, 1926.,

W. It WILLIS, Trustees

By virtue of the power if sale con¬
tained in that vc^rtaiu judgment,
signed by His H«*or, M.Vv Barnhill,
Judge presiding, at the April Term,
1925, of Pitt County Superior Court
in that certain aetfori-entitled "Knott
Warehouse-Company, etral, against
Citbens Bank, et al," the undersigned
Ganxmissioners wiH on the 18th- day
of May, 1925, at 12 o'deck, noon, be¬
fore the Couyt House door IniGieen-
?iBerN. C., eapose for public sale, to
the highest bidder or Udders, for
cash, the following described-real and
personal property in the order her*-
in named:

. ^ . . a< .* «*' ml* m a 1 v«

I. ucruiicate vtto. #1 or tne rarm-
vffle Tobacco Development Co. for
35 .shares fasued to Krtbtt Wawdiouee
Company, Inc., on the 1st day of De¬
cember, 1920. Certificate; No. 65 of
0^ farhtvltie Tobacco Development
Company for five shares issued to
Xuott WaiehoaBe Company, Inc., on

the 1st day of December, 1920, Cer^

scribed, an inventory of which may
be obtained upon .application to .the
undersigned Commissioners.

3. Those certain parcels of teal es¬
tate, together wfth ell the improve¬
ments standing and being thereon]
and being situate In Abe town of
Parmville, County of Pitt, State M
&>rth Qti&lna, to-wit.-.
VBeglnntng at. th# northeast corner
at thsrintersection. of Wilson and
fields streets, and runs thence in e

northerly direction with said Fields
Street 420 feet to Belcher street;
thence wife Belcher street in an, eas¬
terly direction 160 feet to. a stake, J.
P. Taylor's corner; thence with J. P.

ttnea soutottlyiirection 210
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you're |oing to save it." Aim!
no matter how far you look

holds its'enamel-likegj&sfor I
years.
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Ask to See a Pee Gee Mmtkj
Cotor Chart
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W .jimywfciBA.l felt te ted. '¦ mm:
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I Fef Female Trwfiles
'
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that I try it I took (oar bot-
ttw of Cardul, and if ona
.hoald see me now they
^wouldn't think I had ever

gssLsis
rpay; I fiwl Just fine. I am
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. i Carda* Is* relieved many
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Nfarth Carolina,

Pitt Cdunty.
IN Tlg^FilRIOR COURT

I
takenotiw that an actiou.«*iiW 4*;

Carolina, to grant im abiwlttte^vdrce
on the grounds of ;adtf*/tery; and Ore

tion, or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for tite in^ said

rS'«*/ 1 '. v.¦.- -A\ *»\A1
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TO KILL BIB SERVICE. ¦

¦ WHOSE FROZEN WASTES?
YES SIR, RATHER FIGHT.
HINDENBURG'S ELECTION.
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: (Massachusetts consider* a propo- :

. sition interesting'to other States.
I The idea is to oblige railroads kill-:,

ing competition annoying to then,
but useful to the pubtic, byinter- :

ferring with omnibus passenger
¦;? lines. The'- scheme is clewty

worked oat.
Rrst, owners of omnibuses using -

public roads would be compelled to
get certificates of pubfic nece«|ity

demand a convenient omnibus sei^,
fy-ir. r.irtce «9pld bring pressure to bewr.i

on the Legislature.
J"'i ^t '*'¦ if «*i.'r^ * i * ~f> ..-...'

But it would j»&»r lteaMaijiiCT ;
' for an omnibus'line to get a per-

- *ldt3from the'-locrf authorities if £
yevery^ little .'tewn and >* village
through which it might peas. With
such a law in force if would only
be necessary for the railroad to

7y.buy oneortwo littl^iocalbodies-^ '

T: fad thal.wouldnt be difficult/^ -M
\

The railroads need something to
wito them up. and they ought to

freal competition in the airplane
rojtes* And even.- TOftroads^dH

a^n^Unci

Ifabuses wear out^ roads, part

i&ftail

tmrhfd tiis*'Jftoks

will be located 'elsewhere.
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The suggestion th£'ih« sipiJUit |

£ ifrhere is a moral for .mpiowi*. *
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